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For the past decade harsh bharwani has trained over 40,000
students on success, confidence, social skills, leadership, business,
health and finance. Harsh Bharwani is heading Jetking the largest
IT training company.

About Us
For the past decade harsh bharwani has trained over 40,000 students on success, confidence, social
skills, leadership, business, health and finance. Harsh Bharwani is heading Jetking the largest IT
training company in india in the space of hardware and networking training.
Having a passion and family background for training. Harsh bharwani embarked on the journey to
transform his own life and on the way transform other people’s lives. He took training under legends
such as anthony robbins, steven covey, richard bandler, eben pagan,shiv khera.
At the age of 21,Harsh has written his first book IT’S MY LIFE, which is a must read for youngsters
who are struggling with finding their place in this world. The book offers practical skills towards
building a successful future. The book is full of practical, action ideas to lead you step by step to your
destination. The fun exercises helps in identifying strengths and inspiring examples show that
anything is possible, when you believe it is possible. Harsh has had the honor of being blessed by
Shri L.K. Advaniji, former Deputy Prime Minister, who inaugurated this book and on the occasion
complemented Harsh by saying “Harsh Ji has achieved what I couldn’t achieve at this age”.
Harsh Bharwani wanted to change his own life.His Dad Suresh G bharwani chairman of Jetking
bribed of by giving him Rs. 50 per lecture that Harsh took so Harsh read over a 100 books on
success...
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/harsh-bharwani/aboutus.html

Products & Services

OTHER SERVICES

Inner Power

Anti Aging Workshop

Coaching Services

Social Skills Services
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